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lover, for the sake of that upstart sparrow? "What is it, sister?" they asked- i ',
No, never. "Remain only a little while, do you weep so bitterly?"
dear bird, I conjure you," she said more She told them her sad tale, and one amonr
tenderly, " and all shall yet be well. What them-he was an old bird, and had had much�
am I not to live in my own house that my experience-bade them fly out of the usur-''
mother b'iilt for me ?-my mother and father per's hearing to yonder large oak, that they:
built it, do you hear that, you little good-for- might there confer what should be done inI
nothing sparrow? But perhaps you never this grievous strait. There they set up a
had a father or mother," she added super- loud chattering, and at last returned to the:
ciliously. " I dare say your connexions are thatched roof bearing some straw, lime, or
very low people." And then, her grief and road-dirt in their several bills. In turns they'
rage once more coming uppermost, she perched upon the gutter, and bending forward
raised such a lamentable wail of woe that deposited their burden on the door of the
speedily all the swallows of the neighbour- nest, disregarding the piteous plaints of the
hood flocked arounl her. little sparrow that they should let him go,-he

would evacuate; indeed, indeed he would! low. He had been the only lazy one of the
He might wail and moan; his griefs fell on party, though for very shame he had made
deaf ears; nor did the assembly cease their some pretence of work. " Your friends seem
labour till they had completely fastened up very kind, your home is well situated, and I
the opening so that no air could enter, and have no doubt we shall be comfortable."
the prisoner must inevitably die. Then, pro- At his words joy came once more into the
mising to return next day and help to reopen swallow's heart; she had still feared that nice
the door and throw out the dead bird, they bird would leave her. And now he had pro-
congratulated the swallow on her approach- mised to stay, to-morrow the nest would be
ing marriage, and begged permission to be once more hers ; and overflowing happiness
present at the nuptials that were to be cele- prevented her from hearing or heeding the
brated under insect-seeking in the adjacent heart-rending sighs that broke from the dying
wood. sparrow who had so innocently appropriated

"Well, I think I will stay," said the swal- the vacant nest.
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